Abstract American Indian women have lower cancer survival rates compared to non-Hispanic White women. Increased cancer screening fostered by culturally sensitive education and community programs may help decrease this disparity. This study assesses the effectiveness of Hopi Cancer Support Services (HCSS) in maintaining high rates of breast and cervical cancer screening among Hopi women and evaluates the impact of participation in HCSS programs on colorectal cancer (CRC) screening. A population-based survey was conducted on the Hopi reservation in 2012 (n = 252 women). Frequency of breast, cervical, and colorectal cancer screenings, participation in HCSS programs and barriers to screening were evaluated. Unconditional multiple logistic regression estimated the independent effect of the HCSS program on CRC screening. Approximately 88 % of Hopi women 40? reported ever having had a mammogram; 71 % did so within the past 2 years. Approximately 66 % of women 50? were ever screened for colorectal cancer (FOBT and/or colonoscopy). Women who had their last mammogram through HCSS were 2.81 (95 % CI 1.12, 7.07) times more likely to have been screened for CRC. Breast and cervical cancer screening continues at a high rate among Hopi women and is substantially greater than that reported prior to the inception of HCSS. Furthermore, participation in programs offered by HCSS is strongly associated with increased colorectal cancer screening. This tribal health program (HCSS) has strongly influenced cancer screening among Hopi women and is a model of a tribally run cancer prevention program.
Background
American Indian women have lower cancer survival rates compared to non-Hispanic White women [1] . Factors contributing to this disparity include lack of knowledge regarding screening and early detection [2, 3] and negative attitudes about cancer treatment [3] . The development of culturally sensitive cancer screening education for tribal groups may help decrease these disparities [4, 5] . American Indian women have shown that their use of both traditional and western medicine can promote well-being for themselves and their families [6, 7] . Several programs have demonstrated the effectiveness of personal navigators and/ or Community Health Representatives (CHRs) in providing education and increasing cancer screening [8] .
In 1996, the Hopi Tribe, upon the award of CDC Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening Program (BCCP) [9] , began a comprehensive women's cancer screening program entitled the Hopi Women's Health Program (HWWP) [9] . HWHP was renamed Hopi Cancer Support Services (HCSS) in 2010 since its responsibilities expanded beyond women's health. HCSS is part of the Hopi Tribe's Department of Health and Human Services and has primary responsibility for increasing cancer screening, cancer knowledge, cancer awareness and cancer support for all residents living on the Hopi reservation. HCSS is located on the Hopi reservation in northern Arizona and is staffed by local tribal members. In 2004, researchers from the University of Arizona and Northern Arizona University entered a partnership with HWHP to focus on cancer concerns of the Hopi Tribe. The partnership conducted a cross-sectional population based survey of women's knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and behaviors about breast and cervical cancer and utilized data from the Hopi BCCP to determine the effectiveness of the HWHP. Researchers found that 2-year breast cancer screening rates increased among Hopi women age 40? from less than 30 % in 1993 [10] to 69 % in 2005 [11] . This large increase was seen as a direct result of the HWHP programs.
In 2012, a population-based survey of 500 randomly selected Hopi tribal members age 18 and older, living on the reservation, was conducted by the partnership team. Using these data, we sought to determine whether current breast and cervical cancer screening behaviors remain consistent with the high rates observed in 2006, to identify current colorectal cancer (CRC) screening practices and to ascertain whether the HCSS program has positively influenced CRC screening behavior among Hopi women.
Methods
Data were from the 252 women participants in the 2012 population-based survey. This survey included questions about breast, cervical and colorectal cancer (CRC) screening practices, reasons for screening, barriers to screening, and location of the most recent screening. The research project was approved by Hopi Tribal Council and the University of Arizona Institutional Review Board.
Breast and cervical cancer screening behaviors were assessed by identifying whether Hopi women (n = 252) had ever been screened for cervical cancer and whether women age 40? (n = 155) were ever screened for breast cancer. We examined how frequently women were being screened, where they were last screened and, if never screened, the reasons why not. These 2012 results were compared to results from the 2006 survey [11] .
CRC screening was evaluated by creating a variable which reflected whether an age eligible woman (age 50?) ever had a fecal occult blood test (FOBT) and/or a colonoscopy. Frequency and motivation for these specific tests were first evaluated. Age-eligible women who had any CRC screening test were then compared to those who had no CRC testing on the following personal characteristics: socio-demographics, screening history, cancer experience, health status, attitudes toward cancer and information related to the Hopi culture (the use of traditional medicine, length of time living on the reservation and residency off the reservation).
To assess the influence of the HCSS program on ever having had any CRC screening, responses to all questions showing some participant interface with HCSS were individually analyzed in bivariate analyses. These questions were (1) attendance at cancer prevention programs presented by HCSS (Cancer101, HPV, Breast cancer, CRC, and Tobacco), (2) mammogram screening at the HCSS facility (3) screening at the recommendation of HCSS, (4) obtaining information about cancer from HCSS, (5) obtaining financial assistance from HCSS via the Hopi Cancer Assistance Fund, and (6) obtaining support in completing a Radiation Exposure Compensation Education Program (RECEP) application.
Unconditional multiple logistic regression was used to evaluate the independent effect of the HCSS program on having had any CRC screening. Prevalence odds ratios (OR) and 95 % confidence intervals (CI) were calculated as the measure of effect in both the bivariate and multivariate analyses. The initial full model included those variables which were statistically significantly associated at the 0.05 level with overall colorectal cancer screening in the bivariate analyses. Since many of the variables were collinear, decisions were made to exclude some variables. Factors included in the initial full model were: age, education, thinks health is better than most, been to a dentist, exercised, and the strong belief that getting screened for cancer helps find cancer earlier. The influence of the HCSS program was evaluated through the variable: having latest mammogram screening at HCSS. This variable was forced into all the models as the primary factor of interest. A parsimonious model for the remaining variables was created by sequentially removing non-statistically significant variables using a likelihood ratio test, until all remaining variables had a statistically significant effect. The final model included the following variables: age, education, having latest mammogram screening at HCSS, having been to a dentist (a surrogate for healthy behaviors) and the strong belief that getting screened for cancer helps find cancer earlier.
All analyses were done in SAS 9.3.1 [12] and STATA 13 [13] .
Results
Of the women interviewed, all (n = 252) were eligible for cervical cancer screening, 62 % (n = 155) were age 40? and eligible for breast cancer screening and 48 % (n = 122) were age 50? and eligible for CRC screening. These age criteria are consistent with those utilized by the CDC for the BCCP sites [9] . Table 1 provides a utilization profile of each cancer screening test.
Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening
Approximately 86 % (n = 216) of women reported ever having a Pap test. Of those age-eligible, 73 % (n = 157) reported ever having a mammogram while 80 % (n = 110) of those screened did so no longer than 2 years ago. Most (70 %: n = 96) mammograms were done through HCSS. At least 90 % of age eligible women had their Pap test or mammogram as part of a routine exam or because a health professional recommended it. Reasons for not being screened included fear of the test or the results, lack of transportation or time, and not being told to do so. These reasons were reported with equal frequency. The 2012 mammogram screening results for all age groups are consistent with that found in 2006 and remain much higher than those reported in 1993 (Fig. 1 ).
Colorectal Cancer Screening
Of the age eligible women, approximately 52 % (n = 63) ever had a FOBT test and 45 % (n = 55) ever had a colonoscopy. Of those tested, 49 % (n = 31) had a FOBT within the past 2 years, and almost all had a colonoscopy within the past 10 years. At least 73 % had FOBTs or colonoscopies as part of a routine exam or because a health professional recommended it while 15 % (n = 8) had a colonoscopy because of a specific problem. Summarizing for any type of CRC screening, 66 % (n = 80) of the 122 age-eligible Hopi women reported having any type of CRC screening (FOBT and/or a colonoscopy); 31 % (n = 38) reported having had both a FOBT and a colonoscopy.
Multiple reasons were reported for not being screened for CRC. Approximately 31 % (n = 18) of those who did not have a FOBT and 39 % (n = 33) of those who did not have a colonoscopy indicated they were not told to have the test. Less than 5 persons who had no FOBT and 8 (12 %) who had no colonoscopy indicated they knew nothing about or never heard about the test.
A comparison of personal characteristics and behaviors stratified by ever/never being screened for CRC is found in Table 3 shows the association between ever screened for CRC and selected variables, unadjusted and unadjusted for other covariates. Unadjusted for other covariates, women who had received a screening mammogram through HCSS were 2.5 times more likely to also have been screened for CRC [OR 2.48 (1.12-5.46)] compared to women who )] were highly correlated; the former was retained in the pool of explanatory variables since it had the largest effect size. Being screened at HCSS and ever having had a mammogram were also highly correlated. Since the former was the primary factor of interest, the latter was dropped from the pool of potential explanatory variables.
Adjusted for other covariates, women whose last mammogram was at HCSS were almost 3 times more likely to have been screened for CRC [OR 2.81 (1.12, 7.07)] compared to women who never had a mammogram or whose last mammogram was not at HCSS. Other factors positively associated with colorectal screening were having a strong belief that getting screened for cancer helps find cancer earlier [OR 5.00 (1.22-20 
Discussion
The natural experiment which occurred in 1996 with the creation of the HWHP Program clearly demonstrates the positive effect HCSS (HWHP's successor) has had on breast and cervical cancer screening among Hopi women. In 1993, only 26 % [10] of Hopi women age 40? had a mammogram within the past 2 years. By 2006, this percentage increased to 69 % [11] and further increased to 71 % in 2012. This conclusion is further supported when comparing these results to the screening percentages reported in the 2010 Arizona Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey (BRFSS). The latter reported that only 55.3 % of Arizona American Indians (AI) and 94.1 % of non-Hispanic Whites (NHW) ever had a mammogram [14] while approximately 88 % of Hopi women ever did so.
The current survey also indicates that the percentage of women over age 50 screened for CRC is higher among Hopi women compared to other AI in Arizona and that this percentage closely approximates that of NHW in Arizona. The EARTH study, conducted 2004-2007, reported that only 11.7 % of AI in the Southwest was screened for CRC via colonoscopy [15] and data from the 2010 Arizona BRFSS [14] showed differences between AI and NHW of almost 30 Fig. 1 Percent of Hopi women, age 40? years, who reported receiving a mammogram within past 2 years by age group and by time period These analyses also demonstrate the considerable impact HCSS has had on CRC screening among Hopi women. Attendance at HCSS educational programs, interfacing with HCSS for information or support, and prior mammogram screening at HCSS are all associated with being screened for CRC. After adjusting for other covariates, women whose last mammogram was at HCSS were almost 3 times more likely to have been screened for CRC than those who were never screened or those who were screened elsewhere.
Both this study and the EARTH study found that age, education and prior cancer screening were associated with CRC screening; however we did not find an association with family history, smoking status, or presence of other medical conditions [15] . We did identify a significant association between perceived general health and CRC screening, but that was not observed in the EARTH study.
The most frequently chosen reason for not being screened for CRC was lack of provider input. Almost 33 % of women who had no FOBT testing and 50 % of those who never had a colonoscopy indicated that no one told them to have the test. Fear of a CRC test, fear of the results, embarrassment and lack of transportation were never or rarely indicated as possible barriers. These results appear inconsistent with the results from a nationwide web-based survey of Indian Health Service and tribal providers in which 88 % of providers indicated that they recommended FOBTs and that educational brochures were provided to their patients [16] . While recall bias may account for some of this discrepancy, it is possible that communication patterns between patient and provider are problematic.
There are several possible limitations with this current study, specifically selection bias and recall bias and insufficient statistical power. However, the women interviewed were randomly selected and represented all villages across the Hopi reservation and the response rate among women was high (74 %). Moreover, the findings for mammography and Pap testing were similar to those found 5 years earlier. All interviewers were local residents and were trained in proper interviewing methods. Finally, due to small cell sizes, we may not have had sufficient 
Conclusion
This study clearly demonstrates that a tribally run cancer prevention program can significantly influence the prevalence of cancer screening in a tribal community and that HCSS is a thriving model of such a program.
